THE HISTORICAL PROGRESSION OF RE,DE,MPTIVE RE,VELATION

IN PAUL

Introduction
Progression? In Paul?
Cf. Phil. 3:10-15a
Gethsemane'
Cf. our Lord, who "grew in wisdom and stature..." (Luke 2:52). Even in

Biblical theology may be defined

as the study

of the progressive unfolding of redemptive

revelation across the ages'
-Clearly in the Old Testament. Thousands of years. A series of covenants'
-But in the New Testament? One hundred years. A single covenant.

from

revelation:
Some specific areas of historical progression in new covenant redemptive
of the
the_inauguration
to
the annunciations, to John the Baptist, toit . life and ministry of Jesus,
in Paul? What might be
age of the Spirit, to the preaching of the Apostles. But progression
gained by such a studY?

of both continuity
Consider the phases of inspired writings of the Apostle, noting elements
and newness. Three phases: early Paul, middle Paul, later Paul.

PI{ASE ONE: Thessalonians, Galatians, Romans, Corinthians (during his
3'd missionary outreaches)
L l and2Thessalonians

2nd

and

Most likely
Almost certainly the first inspired writings of the new covenant documents.
from corinth duringPaul's 2nd Missionary outreach. cf. 1 Thess. 3:7,2,6.
What's distinctive?
-Immediately you think of the 2nd Coming' Indeed'
-at the conclusion of every chapter in 1 Thess'
-esp. ch. 4: 13-17. "fallen asleep through Jesus"; "the dead in Christ"; "forever
with the LORD"
-a concentration on the "man of lawlessness" in 2 Thess. 2
-but why this emphasis in this first written NT document? Needed among all
in all ages. Imminence the key. Should never be forgotten. The
"hrr"h"s,
"blessed hope."
-But don't miss the tenderness of Paul'
,.like a mother caring for her little children" (1 Thess. 2:6b-8)
..we dealt with each of you as afather deals with his own children, encouraging,
comforting and urging..." (1 Thess' 2:11, 12)
-As well as his ex-ercise oiapostolic authority in this the first of NT writings
,,I charge you before the LORD to have this letter read to all the brothers" (1
Thess. 5:27; cf.2 Thess. 2:15;3:14)

II. Galatians and Romans
Debate over N. or S. Galatia, and before or after the Acts 15 Council. Unresolved issues.
BUT, "Every time a new book comes out, I read an old one." Cf. Lightfoot's commentary
on Galatians.
-the one sure matter: the connection between Galatians and Romans in setting forth
Paul's gospel
-consider the number of parallel words and passages. Lightfoot lists 16 Greek words or
phrases that appear only in Galatians and Romans, and over 30 parallels of expression.
The large issue: the defining of the new covenant gospel. What is the gospel?
-Paul's summation in Rom. l:16-17. Cf. Heb. 10:38 (context). Hab. 2:4(context) .
"The justified by faith shall live by his steadfast trust."
"A righteousness revealed "from faith to faith."
-Cf. Gal. 2:l4Peter was "not walking orthopedically according to the truth of the
gospel" . Essential to the "truth of the gospel" is the equal inclusion of all peoples, not

only Israelites.
So, Paul as THE "Apostle to the Nations" (Rom. 11:13). defines the nature, the essence
ofthe new covenant gospel.
As a consequence, Romans and Galatians have been and continue to be the focus of
controversy: in the apostolic age; during the reformation; even today. Cf. Dispensationalism; the
'New Perspective" on Paul; Westminster Seminary; no grace in the Mosaic covenant;
hypergrace.

III. 1and2 Corinthians
Problems, problems, problems. At least 12 problems. Comprehensive? (1 Corinthians)
The nature of the true gospel minister (2 Corinthians)
-Paul takes a firm stand against all erroneous doctrine and practice (Gal.; 1 Cor. 5;2 Cor.
10-13).
-Paul ministers with a heart of love:
2 Cor.l:3-7 the root for "comfort" appears 9 times in 5 verses
2 Cor.2:4 "I wrote...to let you know the depths of my love for you"
2 Cor. 2 : 1 3 though a door was open in Troas, I had no peace of mind
2 Cot.3:2 you are our letter, written on our hearts
2 Cor.5:14,15 Christ's love compels us
2 Cor.6:3-i0 37 charucteristics of the Christian minister. V. 6: "sincere love"
2 Cor.7:3 you have such a place in our hearts that we would die and live with you
2 Cor.11:10, 11 No one will stop this boasting. Why? Because I do not love you? God
knows I do.
2 Cor. ll.23-29 24 manifestations of his zealousness in love
Conclusion
So that's Phase One. Paul defines the essence of the new covenant gospel, deals with basis
doctrinal and ethical issues. He establishes the two sides of his Apostleship, a model for the new
covenant minister (cf. Timothy and Titus, and consider his 7 fellow travelling ministers in Acts
20:4. A "peripatetic seminary.")

PHASE TWO: Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon (Paul's Prison
Epistles)
Historically, Paul is in prison.
-mentioned in each of these letters
-not likely Caesarea; more likely Rome, at the end of Acts
-so written after Thessalonians, Galatians, Romans, Corinthians
Doctrinally
A. What is not so prominent?
1. A minimum of teaching on the doctrine ofjustification. But see Phil. 3:7-11
(continuity)
2. Quotations from Scripture. Contrast Romans 9-11, with over 30 OT quotes in
comparison with Ephesians 1-6 with 4 quotes at the most. Why?
B. Where is the newness indicated?
1. The prayers of Paul. Cf. Eph. 3:16-19. Note Eph. l:15-23; Phil. 1 :3-6;9-11;
Col. 1 :9-12;4:2-4; Philemon l:4-6. How much more proportionately!
2.The church as the body of Christ, with Christ as the head
-in Romans and 1 Corinthians, the church is "like" a body
(but cf. 1 Cor. 10:16, 17; 12:13,27: continuity)
-in Ephesians/ Colossians, the church "is" the body of Christ
-Christ is the "head" of the body (Eph. 1:23; Col. 1:18)
-the church is the body of Christ (Eph. 4:4, 12, 13; 5:23; CoL l:24;
2:19 ; 3 :l 5). Incarnational theology, rightly understood.
"in
concept.
3. The
Christ"
-in sheer numbers.
In Ephesians alone, "in Christ" or its equivalent, over 60 times
Cf. 1 Corinthians, 11 times in 16 chapters
-in comprehensiveness (Eph. 1:3, 4,6,7,9,1 1, 13, 13)
-cf. the "cosmic Christ" (Col. 1:15-20)
4. The "pleroma," (the "fullness" in triune reality)
-"that you may be filled with all the fullness of God (Eph. 3:19)
-Jesus Christ "fills all things in every way (Eph. l:23b)
-"Be being filled with the Holy Spirit" (Eph. 5:18)
-"the church, which is his body,thefullness of him who fills everlthing in
every way" (Eph. 1:22c,23)
Conclusion on the Prison Epistles: So Paul has gone beyond the level of revelation as found in
his earlier writings. His prayers, the church as the body of Christ with Christ as the head, the "in
Christ" concept, and the "pleroma" reach to "higher heights" of the knowledge of redemption in
Christ.

PHASE THREE:

| &.2 Timothy;

Titus (Paul's Pastoral Epistles)

The precise period of the composition of these three pastoral epistles in Paul's life and
ministry cannot be exactly fixed. But we know that Paul wrote 2 Timothy from prison (2Tim.
2:9). This imprisonment was quite different in terms of his personal expectations. In his earlier
imprisonment, Paul was anticipating release and a restoration of ministry efforts (Phil. 1:22-25).
But in this later imprisonment, Paul squarely faces the end of his life on eNth(2Tim.4:6,7).
1 Timothy and Titus mention ministries of Paul that cannot be fit very easily into the record

of his ministry in Acts (1 Tim. 1:3-Timothy is to "stay in Ephesus" as Paul goes to Macedonia;
Tit. 1:5-Paul with Titus in Crete). For this reason, it is generally assumed that Paul was released
from the imprisonment recorded in Acts 28, renewed his ministry efforts, and may have actually
realizedhis goal of taking the gospel to Iberia/ SpairV Portugal. This perspective is strongly
supported by the most ancient church traditions. So it is appropriate to speak of a third phase of
the Apostle's writing ministry, corresponding to this final phase of his physical ministry. The
three pastoral epistles represent this last phase of Paul's writing ministry.
Elements of continuity and newness may be seen in Paul's pastoral epistles. The following
highlights may be noted that may serve to indicate the distinctive message of these letters to
pastors Timothy and Titus.

A. Continuity
Quite amazingis the continuity and consistency of Paul's writings across several decades
and in greatly varying circumstances. Not a single later teaching of the Apostle contradicts his
earlier writings. Key doctrines include:
-Scripture and Revelation
-God and the Trinity
-Christology
-Soteriology
-Eschatology
The backbone of Christian teaching does not bend with "every wind of doctrine." In a world
plagued by relativism, God's truth stands as a solid rock-foundation for faith and life.
B. Newness
1. The ongoing governance ofthe church.
-consistent with Acts 14:23
-understandable in the light of the approaching end of the Apostolic age
-"elders in every city" (Tit. 1:5c)
-qualifications of eldership in both 1 Timothy and Titus
2.The church's credo
(1) "the teaching" and "healthy teaching" (this unique phrase 4 times); "the faith"; "the
tradition"; "guard the deposit" (cf. 1 Tim. 6:20)
(2) Five "trustworthy sayings"
#1 Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners (1 Tim. 1:15)
#2The eldership is a noble task (1 Tim. 3:1)
#3 Bodily discipline profits a little, but godliness profits a lot (1 Tim. 4:8)
#4Father, Son and Holy Spirit combine to bring salvation (Tit.3:4-7)
#5 Die with him to live with him (2Tim.2:ll)

(3) Classic summations of Christian doctrine
Now to the King of the ages, incoruuptible, immortal, the only God, be honor and
glory throughaut the ages of ages. Amen (l Tim. 1: l7).

For: One God, and One Mediator between God and humanity, the man Christ
Jesus, who gave himself a substitutionary ransom in behalf af all (1 Tim. 2:5, 6).
He was manifest in the flesh,
he was justified in the Spirit,
he was seen af messengers,
he was preached to the nations,
he was believed on throughout the cosmos,
he was taken up in glory (1 Tim. 3: l6).
The Blessed and Only Potentate,
The King of kings ond

Lord of lords;
The Only One having immortality
dwelling in unapproachable light
whom no human has seen
and is not able to be seen;
Ta Him be honor and power forever. Amen.

(l

Tim. 6: 15, I6)

Remember Jesus Christ
raisedfrom the dead
of the seed of Abraham

according to my gospel (2 Tim. 2:8).
God's firmfoundation has stoad, having this seal:
The Lord lntows those who are his. And:

Let everyone turnfrom iniquity
who names the name of the Lord (2 Tim. 2:19).
CONCLUSION: Discovering progression in Paul glorifies God and helps us "enjoy Him
forever."
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